**All-New Design**

The original Magna-Fyre has been redesigned to include these great new features:

- Removable glass door assembly for easy replacement or upgrade years after the fireplace has been installed.
- Redesigned glass door that increases durability and uses off the shelf, locally available gasket replacement.
- Cam activated door latch for smooth operation that increases the seal while allowing it to be easy to operate.
- Large single door option that eliminates any visual obstruction of the fire.
- New preformed high density liner in the firebox that allows the fire to start more quickly and burn hotter, increasing the reflective heat to prolong clear viewing of the fire and reduce start up emissions.

Magna-Fyre II with single black door and dual heat vent option

Rectangular Black Door  
Arched Black Door  
Single Black Door  
Prairie Door
Maximum Fire View

With a 30 ½” opening, the Magna-Fyre II has the largest fire view of any wood burning fireplace in its class. This window of flame provides a beautiful focal point for any room, without any unsightly internal obstructions.

94% Combustion Efficient Design

While you’re relaxing in the warmth of the fire, the Magna-Fyre II is hard at work burning the smoke that is wasted by normal fireplace designs. This clean-burning fireplace limits hydrocarbon emissions, reduces creosote accumulation in the chimney and clears the air we breathe.

Flexible Design Options

The elegant style of our arched or rectangular doors can be enhanced with optional gold or nickel plating to create a fireplace design with unlimited decorating options. Choose the look you desire by finishing your installation with brick, stone, tile, stucco or a manufactured facing material to create the fireplace of your dreams.

Unique Air Supply System

The Magna-Fyre II incorporates a unique combustion air supply system that directs outside air to every supply port inside the fire chamber. By directly connecting the combustion air from outside the home to the unit, heated room air is not lost up the chimney when you are burning a fire. “Fireplace odor” or cold drafts will never invade your home when the fireplace is not in use.

A specially designed air wash provides ample flow of incoming air to continually sweep the glass clean and create a dramatic flame pattern.

Zero Clearance Installation

Our zero clearance surround provides easy, cost effective installation. A special foundation or support is not required to install the fireplace.

Rectangular Nickel Door  Arched Nickel Door  Arched Gold Door  Cast Iron Vent
Magna-Fyre II with Arched Nickel Door and black upper heat outlet louver

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BTU output</td>
<td>65,000 per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated heating capacity</td>
<td>2,000 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall efficiency</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log length</td>
<td>22” average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framing dimensions</td>
<td>42 ½” W x 51” H x 24” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney size</td>
<td>8” diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>625 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile home approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Included**

- Main firebox/heat exchanger
- Upper heat outlet louver in black, brass or nickel
- Air tight doors with ceramic glass
- Dual heat vent kit
- Lower room air inlet grill with two speed fan control
- Two-speed fan
- Five foot outside air kit and vent
- Masonry facing kit for veneer finishes
- Furnace ducting kit
- Full depth (real masonry) lintel iron

**Optional Features**

- Your Dealer Is: